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Abstract
Recentresultsfrom theexperim entsNA48,NA48/1and NA48/2arepresented,
including:directC P -violation and Dalitzplotslopesm easurem entsforK  !





e4 form factors and branching fraction;m easurem entson radiative charged
kaonsand hyperon decays,sem ileptonic decaysofneutraland charged kaons;
K L ! 





Theseriesofexperim entsNA48,havingam ultipurposelargesam plesofneutral
and charged kaon decays,continuesto providenew resultsin theeld ofK aon
physics. In this paperbriey are described som e ofthe recentm easurem ents
from allthreestagesoftheexperim entalprogram :NA48,NA48/1and NA48/2.
Theexperim entNA48 (1997-2000)wasdedicated to them easurem entofdirect
C P -violation in K 0 decays. The next stage,NA48/1 (2002),was orientated
m ainly to the study ofrare K S decays.The nalstage,NA48/2 (2003-2004),
wasdesigned to search for directC P -violation in K  decays(see section 3).
Besidesthesecentraltopics,m any otheranalyseswereperform ed.
2 Experim entalsetup
The NA48 beam line was designed to produce and transport both K L and
K S beam s sim ultaneously. A description ofthe beam line,as wellas ofthe
NA48 detectors,can be found in 1). Two ofthe m easurem ents presented in
this paper are perform ed during a dedicated 1999 NA48 run. The K L beam
was produced by SPS 450 G eV/c proton beam on a beryllium target. The
beginning ofthe decay volum e was dened by the last ofthree collim ators,
located 126 m downstream ofthe target.
Forthe NA48/1 experim entthe K L beam wasrem oved and the proton
ux on the K S targetwasgreatly increased.A 24 m m platinum absorberwas
placed after the Be targetto reduce the photon ux in the neutralbeam . A
beam oflong-lived neutralparticles(,n,K 0, and  0)wasselected by the
sweeping m agnet,installed acrossthe 5.2 m long collim ator.
The neutralbeam s were replaced by sim ultaneous K + and K   beam s
fortheNA48/2 experim ent.Them om entum (60 3)G eV/cwasform ed sym -
m etrically forK + and K   in therstachrom at(seeFig.1),in which thetwo
beam sweresplitin theverticalplane.In thesecond achrom atwereplaced two
ofthe three stations ofthe K aon beam spectrom eter (K ABES).The beam s
followed the sam e path in the decay volum e,com prised in a 114 m long cylin-
dricalvacuum tank.Thebeam axescoincided to 1 m m ,whiletheirlateralsize
isabout1 cm .
TheNA48 detectors,used in the presented analyses,are:
 am agneticspectrom eterforcharged particlesreconstruction,with 4drift
cham bers;the m om entum resolution isp=p = (1:02 0:044p)% ,where
p isin G eV/c;






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure1:Schem atic side view ofthe NA48/2 beam line (TAX17,18:m otorized
beam dum p/collim atorsused to selectthem om entum oftheK + and K   beam s;
FDFD/DFDF:focusingquadrupoles,KABES1{3:kaon beam spectrom etersta-
tions),decay volum e and detector(DCH1{4:driftcham bers,HOD:hodoscope,
LKr: EM calorim eter, HAC:hadron calorim eter, M UV:m uon veto). Thick
lines indicate beam axes,narrow ones the projection oftheir envelopes. Note
thatthe verticalscalesare dierentin the two partsofthe gure.
 calorim eter with an active volum e of10 m3 liquid krypton (LK r) with
energy resolution ofE =E = 0:032=
p
E  0:09=E  0:0042 and space
resolution ofx = y = 0:42=
p
E  0:06 cm ,where the energy E is in
G eV;
 a m uon detector.
3 Search for direct C P -violation in K  ! 3 decays
O neofthem ostprom ising observablesfordirectC P -violation in K aon physics
isthe asym m etry between K + and K   decaying to three pions. Usually,the
m atrix elem entofK  ! 3 decaysisparam eterized in the following form :
jM (u;v)j2  1+ gu + hu2 + kv2 + :::; (1)
whereg,h and k aretheslopeparam eters.TheDalitz-variablesaredened as
u = (s3   s0)=m
2
 and v = (s1   s2)=m
2
,where m  isthe charged pion m ass,
si = (pK   pi)
2,s0 =
P
si=3 (i= 1;2;3),pK and pi are kaon and i-th pion
four-m om enta respectively. The index i= 3 correspondsto the odd pion,i.e.
the pion with a charge dierentfrom the othertwo. The param eterofdirect





where g+ and g  are the linear coecients in (1) for K + and K   respec-
tively.Theexperim entalprecision forsuch asym m etry forboth m odes,K  !
 +   and K  !  00,is at the levelof10  3. The Standard M odel
(SM ) predictions are below few 10  5 2),however som e theoreticalcalcula-
tionsinvolving processesbeyond the SM do notexclude enhancem entsofthe
asym m etry 3). The m ain goalofNA48/2 experim entwasa search fordirect
C P -violation atthe levelof2 10  4 in both 3 decay m odes.
The m ethod ofsuch a high precision asym m etry m easurem entis based
on directcom parison oftheu-ratiosforK + and K   decaysin which them ain
possiblesystem aticeectscanceldueto thepresenceofsim ultaneousK + and
K   beam sand the frequentalternation ofthe m agnetpolaritiesin the beam
optics and in the m agnetic spectrom eter. In the K  !  +   selection,
onlythem agneticspectrom eterwasinvolvedin thereconstructionoftheevents,
whiletheanalysisin K  !  00 m odewasbased m ainlyon theinform ation
from a chargeblinded detector| LK r.
In total 3:1 billion K  !  +   and  91 m illion K  !  00
decayswerecollected during 2003 and 2004 runsand thenalresulton asym -










g = (1:8 1:7stat 0:5syst) 10
  4
:
Both m easurem ents are lim ited by the statistics and are one order of
m agnitudem oreaccuratethan thepreviousexperim ents.Theobserved results
arecom patiblewith theSM predictions.Them ethod ofm easurem ent,selection
oftheeventsand thestudiesofm ain system aticcontributionsaredescribed in
m oredetailsin 4)and 5).
4 D alitz plot slopes m easurem ent in K  !  +  
Thelastm easurem entsoftheDalitzslopesg,h and k in (1)forK  !  +  
decay m ode are 30 years old. NA48/2 perform ed a new high precision m ea-
surem entin orderto verify the validity ofthe param eterization (1).
Approxim ately 4:7 108 K  !  +   decayswereselected fortheanal-
ysis.Them easurem entm ethod isbased on tting ofthebinned reconstructed
(u;jvj)data distribution with a sum offourM C com ponentsgenerated accord-
ing to the four term s in the polynom ialexpansion. The free param eters in
the tting procedure are the slopesg,h and k,and the overallnorm alization
param eter.
Theobtained results,ignoring radiativeeects(apartfrom Coulom b fac-
tor)and strong rescaterring eects,are:
g = (  21:134 0:014)% ; h = (1:848 0:039)% ; k = (  0:463 0:012)% :
Thevaluesarewith precision oneorderofm agnitudebetter,than theprevious
experim ents and are in agreem ent with the world averages. This is the rst
m easurem entofnon-zerovalueofh.Thequalityofthetof(u;jvj)distribution
(2=n:d:f: = 1669=1585,yielding a satisfactory probability of 7:0% ) shows
that the polynom ialparam eterization (1) is stillacceptable at an im proved
levelof precision (the rescaterring eects are m uch weaker than in K  !
 00 m ode).No signicanthigherorderslopeparam eterswerefound.M ore
inform ation on thisanalysiscan be found in 6).
5  scattering eects
The single-avour quark condensate h0jqqj0i is a fundam entalparam eter of
PT,which determ inesthe relative size ofm assand m om entum term sin the
perturbativeexpansion.Itisa freeparam eterin thetheory and m ustbedeter-
m ined experim entally.Therelation between h0jqqj0iand S-wave scattering
lengthsa00 and a
2
0 in isospin statesI = 0and I = 2,correspondingly,areknown
with precision of 2% 7),so theexperim entalm easurem entofa00 and a
2
0 pro-
videsan im portantconstraintsforPT Lagrangian param eters.In thefram e-
work ofNA48/2,the scattering lengthscan be m easured from K  !  00
and K  ! +   e (K +  e4 )decays.
5.1 Rescattering eectsin K  !  00
During the analysis of 23 m illion K  !  00 decays,taken in 2003,a
sudden "cusp" like structure wasfound in the spectra of00 invariantm ass
at M 200 = 4m
2

(see g.2,a). A t to the data with the param eterization
(1)(seeg.2,b)yielded an unacceptableprobability of2=n:d:f:= 9225=149,
whilethe area abovethe "cusp" waswelldescribed (2=n:d:f:= 133=110).
A m odelat one loop was developed 8) in order to explain the eect.
The"cusp" eectisexplained asa resultofdestructiveinterferencebelow the
threshold between the two am plitudes: the direct em ission am plitude M 0 
1+ gu=2+ h0u2=2+ k0v2=2 and theam plitudeM 1,which describesthecharge
exchange +   ! 00 in nalstate ofK  !  +   . A m ore com plete
form ulation ofthem odel,which includesallrescattering processesatoneloop
and two loop levels with precision  5% 9), has been used to extract the
NA48/2 result:
g = 0:645 0:004stat 0:009syst
h
0=   0:047 0:012stat 0:011syst
a
2
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Figure 2: The observed "cusp"-like eect, a, and the t result by using the
param eterization (1),b.
assum ing k0= 0.The valuesforthe scattering lengthsare in good agreem ent
with thetheory 10)11).M oredetailsaboutthisanalysiscan befound in 12).
Currently,there are two m easurem entsofk in (1),which contradictsto
each other 13). Taking k0 as a free param eter in the t far from "cusp",a
nonzero prelim inary value wasobtained
k
0= 0:0097 0:0003stat 0:0008syst
and no changeofa00 and a
2
0 wasobserved.
5.2 K e4 decaysform -factors
Theform factorsofK +  e4 decay can beparam eterized asa function ofvekine-
m aticvariables:theinvariantm assesM  and M e,and theangles,e and
 (see Fig.3). The hadronic partin the m atrix elem entcan be described in
term softwo axial(F and G )and one vector(H )form factors14). Theirex-
pansion into partialsand p waves(neglecting d waves)and into a Taylorseries
in q2 = M 2=4m
2

  1 allowsa m easurem entofthe form factor param eters
from the experim entaldata 15)16):
F = Fse
is + Fp cose
ip ; G = G pe
ig ; H = H pe
ih ;
where
Fs = fs + f
0
sq
2 + f00s q
4
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Figure3:a)Denition oftheanglekinem atic variables,describing K e4 decays;
b)(M )distribution,tted to obtain a
0
0.
G p = gp + g
0
pq




Analysingpartof2003data,3:7 105 K +  e4 decayswereselected with back-
ground of0:5% ,m ainly from 3 decayswith  ! e orpion m is-identication.
Thefollowing m ethod wasused to extracttheform factorparam eters:In
a rststep,in (M ,M e,cos,cose,)space were dened 10x5x5x5x12 iso-
populated bins.Foreach bin in M ,com paringdataand M C,ten independent
ve-param eter(Fs;Fp;G p;H p; = s   p)tswereperform ed.In the second
step a tofthedistributionsin M  wasperform ed to extracttheform factor
param eters.The(M )distribution wastted with a one-param eterfunction
given by thenum ericalsolution oftheRoy equations17),in ordertodeterm ine
a00,while a
2
0 was constrained to lie on the centre ofthe universalband. The
following prelim inary resultswereobtained:
f
0
s=fs = 0:169 0:009stat 0:034syst
f
00
s =fs =   0:091 0:009stat 0:031syst
fp=fs =   0:047 0:006stat 0:008syst
gp=fs = 0:891 0:019stat 0:020syst
g
0
p=fs = 0:111 0:031stat 0:032syst
hp=fs =   0:411 0:027stat 0:038syst
a
0
0 = 0:256 0:008stat 0:007syst 0:018theor;
where the system atic uncertainty wasdeterm ined by com paring two indepen-
dentanalysesand taking into accounttheeectofthereconstruction m ethod,
acceptance, t m ethod, uncertainty on background estim ate, electron iden-
tication eciency,radiative corrections and bias due to the neglected M e
dependence.The form factorsare m easured relativeto fs,which isrelated to
the decay rate.The obtained value fora00 iscom patible with the PT predic-
tion 18)and with previousexperim ents19).
The form factors were m easured also for K  ! 00e (K 00e4) decays,
on  104 selected events from 2003 run and  3 104 events from 2004 run,
using thesam eform alism .Dueto sym m etry of00 system ,theP -waveisnot
presentand only two param eterareleft:
f
0
s=fs = 0:129 0:036stat 0:020syst
f
00
s =fs =   0:040 0:034stat 0:020syst:
Theprelim inary resultiscom patiblewith K +  e4 .
In addition,the branching fraction ofK 00e4 was m easured by using only
2003 data,norm alising to K  !  00:
B R(K 00e4)= (2:587 0:026stat 0:019syst 0:029ext) 10
  5
;
where the system atic uncertainty takesinto accountthe eectofacceptance,
triggereciency and energym easurem entofthecalorim eter,whiletheexternal
uncertainty isdueto theuncertainty on theK  !  00 branchingfraction.
Theresultis 8 tim esm oreprecisethan the previousm easurem ent.
6 N ew m easurem ents on kaon and hyperon radiative decays
6.1 K  !  0 m easurem ents
A m easurem entofDirectphoton Em ission (DE)with respectto InnerBrem s-
strahlung (IB)and the interference (INT)between these two am plitudeswas
perform ed on a subsam ple ofNA48/2 collected during 2003 run. The K  !
 0 aredescribed in term softwokinem aticvariables:theenergy ofcharged
pion in kaon center ofm ass system (T  ),and W





where pK ,p and p are the four-m om enta ofthe kaon,charged pion and
the odd gam m a. About 124 103 eventswere selected in the rangesT  < 80
M eV and 0:2 < W < 0:9. In the previousm easurem entsa lowercutT  > 55
M eV was introduced in order to suppress K  !  00 and K  !  0
background.In NA48/2 m easurem entthese backgroundsare avoided with an
application ofa specialalgorithm ,which detects overlapping gam m a in the
detectorand a m axim um allowed deviation ofreconstructed K m ass 10 M eV
from itsnom inalvalue.Theuppercuton T  rejectsK
 !  0 decays.The
background in theselected sam pleiskeptunder10  4.Thephoton m istagging
(i.e.,choiceofwrong odd photon)isestim ated to be lessthan 0.1% .
Theprelim inary results:
Frac(DE)= (3:35 0:35stat 0:25syst)%
]2 mass [GeV/cγ-e+e±piInvariant



















































Figure 4: The invariantm ass of e+ e  ,together with the sim ulated back-
ground.
Frac(INT)= (  2:67 0:81stat 0:73syst)%
are obtained by using extended m axim um likelihood m ethod: the experim en-
talW distribution is tted with proportionally sim ulated IB,DE and INT
distributions.The system aticerrorisdom inated by the triggereciency.
Thisisthe rstobservation ofnon zero INT com ponent.
6.2 Firstobservation ofK  !  e+ e 
NA48/2 experim ent observed for the rst tim e the radiative decay K  !
 e+ e  .92 candidateswere selected,with 1 1 accidentalbackground and
5:1  1:7 m isidentication background (Fig. 4). By using K  !  0 as
norm alization channelthe branching ratio prelim inary wasestim ated to be
B R(K  !  e+ e  )= (1:27 0:14stat 0:05syst) 10
  8
:
6.3 Firstobservation of0 ! 0e+ e 
In the 2002 NA48/1 run theweak radiativedecay 0 ! 0e+ e  wasdetected
forthersttim e 20).412 candidateswereselected with 15 background events
(Fig.5).The obtained branching fraction
B R(0 ! 0e+ e  )= (7:7 0:5stat 0:4syst) 10
  6
isconsistentwith innerbrem sstrahlung-likee+ e  production m echanism .

























Figure 5: The invariant m ass of e+ e  , together with the sim ulated back-
ground.
where p isthe angle between the proton from  ! p decay relative to the
0 line ofightin the  restfram e.Theobtained value
ee =   0:8 0:2
isconsistentwith thelatestpublished valueofthedecay asym m etry param eter
for ! .
7 N ew m easurem ents ofK L decays
In 1999 a dedicated NA48 run em ployed a m inim um bias trigger to collect
sem ileptonicdecaysofK L.Twonew m easurem entsfrom thisrunarepresented.
7.1 K L 3 form factors
K l3 decays provide the cleanest way to extract jVusjelem ent in the CK M
m atrix.Recentcalculationsin thefram eworkofPT show how thevectorform
factor at zero m om entum transfer,f+ (0),can be constrained experim entally
from the slopeand curvatureofthe scalarform factorf0 oftheK 3 decay.In
addition,these form factorsare needed to calculate the phase space integrals,
which areused in jVusjdeterm ination.































Figure 6: Com parison between recentresults on K L l3 form factors m easure-
m ents.
and the scalarform factorswereobtained

0




+ = (2:6 0:9stat 1:0syst) 10
  3
0 = (9:5 1:1stat 0:8syst:
The resultsshow a presence ofquadratic term in the expansion ofthe vector
form factorin agreem entwith otherrecentm easurem ents. A com parison be-
tween theresultsofthequadratictsasreported by therecentexperim entsis
presented in Fig.6.
Theresultsobtained with lineartare
+ = (26:7 0:6stat 0:8syst) 10
  3
0 = (11:7 0:7stat 1:0syst) 10
  3
:
Thevaluefor+ iswellcom patiblewith therecentK TeV m easurem ent,while
0 isshifted towardslowervalues.Detailson NA48 K 3 m easurem entcan be
found in 21).
7.2  (K L ! 
+   )= (K L e3)ratio and j+   jm easurem ents
The recentresultson  (K L ! 
+   )and the C P -violation param eterj+   j,
perform ed by the experim entsK TeV and K LO E,and the m easurem entofthe
ratio (K L ! 
+   )= (K L e3)byK TeV disagreewith 2004edition ofPDG
22)
by 10% and 5% respectively (or m ore than four standard deviations). Addi-
tionalinform ation could clarify the situation.
Duringthededicated 1999NA48run  47 103 K L ! 
+   and  5 106
K L e3 decayswere collected. The ratio  (K L ! 
+   )= (K L e3)ism easured
to be
 (K L ! 
+   )
 (K L e3)
= (4:835 0:022stat 0:016syst) 10
  3
:
ForB R(K L ! 
+   )and j+   jcalculation theC P -conservingdirectem ission
K L ! 
+    contribution to the K 2 signalwasestim ated and subtracted.
Thebranching fraction ofK 2,including only theinnerbrem sstrahlung radia-
tivecom ponentwasm easured to be
B R(K L ! 
+

  + +   (IB ))= (1:941 0:019) 10  3:
Using thisresultand them ostprecisesinglem easurem entsofK S (by NA48),
K L and B R(K S ! 




K S B R(K L ! 
+   )
K L B R(K S ! 
+   )
= (2:223 0:012) 10  3:
Allthe presented results are in agreem entwith the recentK TeV and K LO E
results.Detailson the analysiscan be found in 23).
8 R esults from K +   sem ileptonic decays
Thebranchingratiosofsem ileptonickaon decaysareneeded todeterm inejVusj
elem entin the CK M m atrix. In addition  (K e3)= (K 3)isa function ofthe
slope param etersofthe form factors,which can be used forconsistency check
underthe assum ption of   e universality.
During 2003data takingofNA48/2a specialrun wasdedicated to collect









2 and 256000 K
 
2 decayswere selected forthe m easurem ent.
Theratiosofdecay widths,com bined forK + and K   ,are:
 (K e3)= (K 2)= 0:2496 0:0009stat 0:0004syst
 (K 3)= (K 2)= 0:1637 0:0006stat 0:0003syst
 (K 3)= (K e3)= 0:656 0:003stat 0:001syst
Taking the PDG value for the K 2 branching fraction,0:2092 0:0012,the
branching fractionsforthe sem ileptonicdecaysarefound to be:
B R(K e3)= (5:221 0:019stat 0:008syst 0:030norm )%
B R(K 3)= (3:425 0:013stat 0:006syst 0:020norm )%
The uncertainty is dom inated by the existing data for the B R(K 2). The
branching fractions are higher than PDG values for both K e3 and K 3,con-
rm ing the K e3 resultsreported by the BNL-E865 collaboration.
By using the m easured values for the vector and the scalar form fac-
tors13),and assum ing e   universality,a value0:6682 0:0017 fortheratio
 (K 3)= (K e3)can be estim ated. The NA48/2 resultsuggestsa lowervalue
for0 than thecurrentworld averageforK
 ,asfound in recentm easurem ents
from K L decays.
The product jVusjf+ (0) can be calculated by using both K e3 and K 3
m easured branching ratios:
From K e3 : jV usjf+ (0)= 0:2204 0:0012
From K 3 : jV usjf+ (0)= 0:2177 0:0013
Theerrorsaredom inated by theuncertaintiesoftheexternalquantitiesneeded
for the calculation. Com bining the results,assum ing lepton universality and
taking the valueoff+ (0)forneutralkaons,the obtained jVusjelem entis
jVusj= 0:2289 0:0023;
which is consistent with CK M m atrix unitarity predictions. For detailed de-
scription ofthe analysissee 24).
9  (K e2)= (K

2) m easurem ent




2) is a test for lepton universality and V   A
coupling.TheSM prediction isR K = (2:472 0:001) 10
  5,whilethecurrent
PDG averageisR K = (2:45 0:11) 10
  5.Recently a new im portantphysical
m otivation foraprecisem easurem entofthisratiowasadded 25):SUSY lepton
avourviolating contributionscould shiftR K by a relativeam ountof2-3% .
TheNA48/2analysisexploitsthesim ilaritybetween both decaystocancel
m ostofthepossiblesystem aticeects.In 2003run 5239K e2 wereselected with
 14% background m ainly from K 2.Theobtained prelim inary resultis
R K = (2:416 0:043stat 0:024syst) 10
  5
:
The estim ations yield that the com bined 2003 and 2004 result willnot be
sucientto obtain a totalerrorsm allerthan 1% . A dedicated 2007 run isin
preparation. The conservative estim ation forthe error,which willbe reached
in R K m easurem ent is 0.7% . The experim ent P326 could reach a per m ill
uncertainty,adding a new item to itsphysicsprogram .
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